
babarrowarowrrow eyeyeses its1 drunkardsrunk rds
former state legislator john

nusunginya of barrow told tun-
dra times today thatthai the people
of barrow mayinay be getting ready
to deal with alcoholism in the
big eskimo village at the top 0
the world

he said the village had a gen-
eral meeting last friday but that
he had to leave before any vote
mighfhavemighthivemight hiVe been taken he said
howeve&thathoweveathat the people at bar-
row waw6wererar& viewing the liquor pro-
blem from a new angle

nusunginya said there seems
to be a drift toward establishing
liquor dispensing places in the
village

the way it is now nusun-
ginya commented it is too
hard to control the people who
drink too muchamuch

if the liquor was handled by

barrow he continued the
money would be coming in to
the city even though its against
my religion let us hopefully16pefiully
and seriously think of settlingttqngse
the problem the big problem
were faced with now

he said that if the city had
the income from the liquor
sales barrow would be much
cleaner and our city fireballrehallfi
would be kept up he said the
fireballrehallfi has gone without main-
tenance or repair because the
city coffers were empty of mon-
ey

nusunginya noted that under
the present system of getting
liquor by airfreight from fair-
banks the people tend to drink
too much at the same time of
the liquor arrivalarrivaloarrivalsarrivalo he said this

could be dueduel to the sudden ar-
rival of shipment after going
without for a time

hehi ppointedo1nte d oubutt that if the
cicityty of barrow esestablishedbablistablished liauliquliquoror
dispensing centers the people
would have a continuous supply
and knowing that it is readily
available would tend to stabil-
ize drinking and might even low-
er the average

the way it is now nusun-
ginya said they get the liquor
all at once and they want to
drink it three or four bottles
all at once this is bad and
too some individuals in fair-
banks are getting rich out of
barrow money which could be
used in barrow


